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eer H. M. Rodgers. Mr. Herrold gave Taccma WiH Not Toleratetised among the contractors of Port-
land and other cities the work couldTEMPORARY Babies Smilebe secured at a much cheaper figure.

as his reasons lor the nign cost 01
construction that the work would be
done in the winter months and on Sure

Relief
when ntnmiirfn rfn thfr

"Attempt To Freeze Regime

TWAmn. Wnnh . Hnt. 39 That th

PARITY OF BULK ftND

BOX RATE ON APPLE
work and bowels move naturally.account of the weather not as much

CROSSING IS WOMAN GETS COMMISSION

Bait Francisco, Oct' 29. Mrs. Muriel
state will not tolerate any "attempt to
Htn.rvA and freeze the flrovernment into MRS,WINSLOV'si

work could be accomplished in a day
as at any other time of the year.

The bid on the storm sewer system

was also quite a bit higher than the
submission" was the notice served byWindow Keane of Seattle who, as an

entertainer during the war, dancer be uovernor Jbouis Mart nere late yester-
day on President Robert Harlln, Sec

Tbe lafsBtt an! CUUns't Rtgibtor
to make the stomach digest food.

Order was given by the public
commission Tuesday reopening city engineer's estimate, being 15.- -'

fore 64,000 Canadian soldiers on. the Bell-an- s retary Ernest Newsham and the mem ana Doweis 10 move as iney674.45 against the engineers estimated rv,.. "SS7troop ship Cranston, was commission anouio. contains no&iconoi.Hot watercost of J5.149. ""the matter of the application for the

establishment of a temporary cross
bers of the United Mine workers in
this district.Tho cnuncilmen were all of the opPiratua It la the concensus of opin Sure Relief. harmful ln(ifriinf fed honorary commander by the Cana-

dian government upon her arrival here
ion the Sonoma from Sydney.

ing nvor thn tracks of the Oregon & inion that if the work was laid over
California Railroad company's line at H3ELL-AN-Suntil spring and then properly adver Ed Plogg, a resident of Dallas, dis-

appeared October 12, and officials and
his brother in Portland are trying to
locate him. '

IVFOR IriDluballurl J. C. Perry

ion of apple dealers and- shippers
throughout Oregon that the Indiscrim-

inate Bhlpplng of bulk apples to east-

ern market would be detrimental to

the enviable reputation established by
Oregon apples, the public service com-

mission declines to assist In putting

bulk and box shipments on a parity as

Myrtle Creek. Signers of the applica-
tion are R. WI Marsters, county Judge,
E. H. Pinkston and B. F. , Nichols,
county commissioners of Douglas
nonntv.. Petitioners urge the cross- - DOUGHNUTS '1 Itin? in neeesarv to connect the Myrtle

Your Hallowe-
'en festivities
will not be com'
plete without

Creek-Rosebu- section of the Pacific
highway. The state highway commis f -.-1 ... . ...
sion has also applied lor. a temporary
crosing at the point until sucn time
as an undergrade or owi-nea- cross v.

ing may be established. iev Ciie IF(D)U
IT!

1 J
The Helman street crossing over the

to rates. The Information is sei rann
in a letter addressed to G. L. Daven-

port of Portland, who wrote the com-

mission asking that a rate of $1.06

a hundred on apple shipnients in bulk
to St. Joe, Mo., be established. The
rate is the same as- - that in effect on
box shipments.

The commission daas entirely with
the market side of the :ase but calls
attention to the economic situation
which might result vera the rates on

the two classes of shipments made
equal. At present thern if no fixed

1 iiniir Hhinmpnts but the rail

Southern Pacific tracks at Ashland
in riftolcrnnted as a stOD crossing by an

Bake-Kit- e

Douhgnuts
They are the
best yet. We
make them
fresh every
day. Come here
for your Hal-

lowe'en

nrrier trlvfln Tuesday by the "UD11C

Service commission and the railroad
company is ordered to erect suite.Die
signs.

Tin. matter nf the hearing on the
roads have habitually ejected such establishment of an agency station at

Swishome is dismissed oy oraer 01

the commission the agency having
shipments because of tr.o cumcuiiy m
proper handling

The commission points out that spe-t- oi

nntirrnditv rates on bulk ship been established. BAKE RITE SANITARY BAKERY

457 State StreetThe Silverton Lumber company Is

nniii mithnritv to construct an over
hni ornHKtncr of its logging railroad

ments of applts to oai.i?eries in Ore-

gon hav been established and extend-

ed as far af. North Dal-ot- a wtuoh 't
the fartboresi point wh'ch apples cr.r. across the Stayton-Meham- a road,-i- an

order issued by the public service com-miui-

this mnrnine. Permission is

r
BECAUSE they know we have the latest, snap-

piest of clothes, the best clothes, they wear longer,
give more satisfaction and appear to BETTER ad-

vantage while in service.

Do You Want More Than That?

WELL, he will give you more than that; you"
know you cannot make a mistake here because we
stock only one kind of goodsthe best only.

WE suggest BOY'S SUITS now, for colder
weather. Perhaps his suit is not quite heavy enough
The latest shipment arrived has some features that
have not appeared before in boys' suits. THEY are
completely lined, heavily reinforced at the critical
points, thus saving mending. THIS SUIT by detach-
ing a belt will make a different model for the boy.

OUR stock of BOYS' FURNISHINGS are the
largest and most complete to select from. BRING
vour mother in to view these new models at
HOP'S. .

granted in another order for the con
be shippod safely in bulK.

CLUB
struction of another crossing at com

mon grade over the same county nign--

way. - ATTENTION, SALEM MEN

What Recreation Will Do For You
VARSITY SUCCESSAT

I OUR LIGNITE DEPOSITS

Tt is stated that in the United
States there are known deposits of
lignite aggregating l&u.uuu - square
miles In extent, containing about, 100
billion tons of this fuel.

That the Epicurean eating club Is

bound to survive is proved by the fact
that four of Bearcat first team are
holding onto their berths in fine class
ow thrcn weeks with the Epicureans.

DALLAS TURNSThis latest eating club
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"Bishop's Fabric"Men's. Cravats
In the many

BIDS ON SEWER WORK

R egular V
. E xercise -

C an
R ebuild
E nliven :

A nd : ,

T onicize
"i I ndividuals

."O-n-th- e-job"

N owl

R egular
E xercise

C an
R-'-e-

E xcess
A voirdupois

T ake
I--t

O--ff
' ' N ow!

Are manufac-

tured into the
finest shirts for.

succeeds the Klosne ana wmm
clubs of former years, and the Three
Equares club of last year and has a
membership of 45 memberB. The club
is located in the quarters of the old
K'cshe organization, in the basement
of Waler hall. Since the Epicureans
have been in operation only three
weekSi no board has been paid as yet

and the monthly rate has not been es-

timated.
Thn officers of the club are Dean

Dallas, Or., Oct 29. At an
meetinor of the Dallas City Cbuncil

held Mondav nieht that body after
a short deliberation rejected the bid
nf T.. n. Herrold. of Salem. lor tne

Young America.
WHEN they

once wear one
they have a won

construction of the Maple Street San-

itary and Relief Sewer and also the
Recreation will show up the stuff thathid nn the storm sewer system.

beautiful
shades and col-

ors that are in
such bewilder-
ing profusion.
THE latest ef-

fects are the
IMPORTED
G R E N A --

DINES from
Italv.
r Thev come in

Mr. Herrold was tne only contrac
tor offering a bid oiwthe projects, his
price for building the Maple street
sewer being $33,266.30 which was

l5.2fi6.30 more than the estimated
cost of the sewer made by City Engin

derful smile as they know they have
the warmest and most stylish gar-

ment on the market today it will
help them fight the "Flu" in avoiding
colds this winter. .':'"'

Pollock, president; Henry Spiess, man-
ager, and Noble Moodhe, secretary-treasure- r.

Frank Bennett and Willis
Vinson act as kitchen helpers and
Keith Lyman is chief waiter. Mr. Mor-

gan, who cooked for the S. A. T. C.

men last fall, has been selected as cook
During the first two weeks of opera-,,ion,

the cooking was done by Frank
Bennett and Oscar Payne.

Football men who are winning out
oif Epicurean diet are:' Quarterback
"Toughle" Irvine, Fullback Waldo Zel

ler, End Willis Vinson, Fullback Paul
Wapato and Radspinner also of the
squad. .

Gram To Tour State Willi

a man or boy is made of, for you see the best or tne
worst that is in him when he takes part in a game.

It makes him strong, not only physk-ally- , but
mentally and morally, for it develops ihef muscles,

r
will-pow- er and the sport of fair play. - ' --

The Business Men's Class will meet every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday evening. They began
Monday evening, October 27th, at 5:15 at the Salem

' "'Y.M. C. A.
" -

all the popular colors and will out-

wear several 6rdinary ties.

. Accident Prever&vn Vvw
SDringfield and Wend

ling on Friday, where the eight reels

YOUR AND OUR BUYER IS IN CHICAGO ATTENDING TO YOUR NEEDS

FOR THE COMING YEAR. '

"Every Family In Marion and Polk Counties a Patron"

Salem i?00l8Sl Skills Store
iiBianiiiiiiaBiMiiiiiiB'BnDjaD

Real-Fru- it

Desserts
Jiffy-Je- ll is flavored witH

fruit juice essences in
liquid form, in vials.

wealth of fruit juice)
is condensed to flavor
each dessert. So it brings
you true -- fruit dainties,
healthful and delicious, at
a trifling cost.

Simply add boiling
water.

Compare il: with the
old-sty-le gelatine desserts.
It will be a delightful rev-- ?

elation.
Get the right kind

AXINE
of films depicting "preventame acni-dein- ts

in the logging industry" will be
shown before audiences composed of
men employed In lumber mills and g

camps, State Labor Commissioner
C. H. Gram will institute a campaign
of education that is expected to in-

clude every Industrial center in the
state in an effort to reduce accidents
in industry to a minimum. The films
will be shpwn in Eugene on Saturday
and in Powers, Marshfield and North
Bend on Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Accompanying Gram on this
tour will bo W. R. Rasmussen of Chi-

cago, regional secretary of the Nation-

al Safety Council, and H. P. Coffin of
Portland, secretary of the Oregon
branch of the Safety Council.

'iffciifiawm t rf i .'" fia iKiiii urir "ruin 11S H E ! ' ' Si

tO Flavors, at Yoar Groctr'i
2 Package for 23 Centt

al

WATER PERMITS

W. a. Powers of Corvallis mea ap
h 8TNCE I lTO Typlication Monday with State Engineer

Percr A. Cupper for permit to appro
priate water from Little Jack creek

30sto?sCUUUhsfor the irrigation of 400 acres, tne
of 120 horsepower and for

domestic purposes near rrescoii in -- o
lumhin. CnnntT.

Cmh mtm mold evmrywher in ointiAolly
Bealmd prkag of 20 cjgrBtt9t or ton pcjr-i20- 0

eigmrmttmu) in
carton. Wm atrongly rocomwud thi

erton for th homo or offio mupply or whon
you trvL

18 cents a package

For r

Fall and Winter
Are characteristic of their simple elegance

They are devoid of all that is superfluous but are re-

plete with that indescribable something that makes
for extreme dressiness. ,.

MAXINE SHOES
Impart that satisfaction of knowing that your feet

are properly taken care of

the famous

BUSTER BROWN SHOES
: for children

f

WHITE HOUSE SHOES

Annllnation for water from the
South Umpqua river for the irrigation
of 240 acres was filed by J. JU uiougn
of Canyonville;

Start Tomorrow And Keep

JUNXY0URJUNK

STEINBOCK JUNK CO.

And Auto Wrecking
320-32- 6 N. Commercial St.
Will Buy Anything, any-

where." If you are in
doubt call 305

It Up Every Morning

are as delightful to your
CAMELS they are new.. And, so
satisfying that they meet every cigarette
desire you ever have had.

Camels are unusual; in fact they're un-

like any : cigarette you ever smoked.

That's because they're an expert blend
' of choice Turkish and choice Domestic
tobacco, producing a quality that meets
your taste as no other cigarette ever did.

Camels' expert blend gives that mellow-mild-bo- dy

and free3 the cigarettes from

Get into the habit or drinking a glass
nf hot water before breakfast

Millions of folks bathe internally
cow instead-o- f loadng their system

BUY REMNANTS
AT THE

Remnant Store
254. North Commercial

any unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or
unpleasant cigraretty odor. You

with drugs. "What's an msme Dam s

you say. Well, it is guaranteed to .per-

form miracles according to hot water
enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
women who, immediately upon aris-
ing in the morning, drink a glass of
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in It. This ia a very
excellent health measure. It is In-

tended to flush the stomach, liver, kid
neys and intestines of the previous
"day's waste, sour bile and indigesti-

ble material left over in the body

which if not elemlnated every day,
become food for the millions of bac-

teria which infest he bowels, the

any
smoke Camels as liberally as youcan

quick result is poisons and toxins

for men

BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE

125 North Commercial Street ,
-- J r

;

'

Remember Tie Elks War Saving Stamps Campaign

like without tiring your taste.

You have only to get personally
acquainted with the expert Camel blend

to know that you prefer it to either kind

of tobacco smoketf straight I

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels with any cigarette in the world
at any price I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wisrtos-We- K

which are then absorbed into tne
blood, causing headache, bilious at-- -

tnokn foul breath, bad taste, colds,
dnnipt trouble, kidney misery, sleep

-
send for three months

FREE TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION
TEXAS OIL BULLETIN
Published weekly in the heart of
the Texas Oil Fields by men know-
ing the oil business. Tou want re--'

liable news about existing condi-
ments. Write today for the Bulletin,
tions, some "inside news" on invest- -

absolutely free
ask for any Information you desire,
about any oil fields or oil compa-

nies in which you are interested.
GILBERT JOHNSOX & CO.

10 years Oil Operators and Brokers
- Suite 520

401 i Main St. Fort Worth, Texas

lessness, impure blood and all sorts
of ailments.

People who feel good one day and
badly the next, but who simply can

t feeline rleht are urged to
obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. This
will cost very little but is sufficient to

make anyone a real crank on the sub-fe- et

of internal sanitation. (Adv)


